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North Five, 83-
.IRS TOSSED OUT

ight Marks El 
Camino Victory

' A brawl, some scorching marksmanship and a sky-high 
i final score highlighted the El Camtno-Santa Monica CC 
! game Friday night at Warriorville. The Caminans won the
 . Metropolitan Conference tiff, 91-75, to take over undisputed
  possession of second place.

In the first half of the top
 jaycet cage offering, Harbor JC 
^continued to hold onto first
 place In the loop by downing 

\ Ivisltlng Bakcrsfleld. 79-71. 
f, Warrior center Wally Torkells 
 *": 'and Corsair reserve bin Harmon 

were both tossed out of th« af 
fair early In the first half for 
crtra-currtcular activities Just 
plain battling to the officials. 
No one seemed to know the 
cause of the fight, since the 
two tore into each other away 
from court action. At that point 
and for about 20 minutes there 
after, it looked like the loss of 
the high-scoring Torkells was 
El Cami-o's downfall. 

Tied At Half
'I The two teams were tied, SB- 
Tall, at the hair and the Cor 

sairs raced to ail eight-point 
lead at the start of the final pe 
riod. But Warrior guards Frank 
Conslgllo and Charley Davls 
both got hot at the same time 
and the Caminans tallied 14 
straight points to go ahead for 
good.

Don Stewart, ECC guard, had 
23 digits to top the scoring, 
while Davis had 18 and Consig- 
lio scored 17. Conslglio got all 
his counters In the second half. 

Ron Williams led the Corsair 
scoring, with 16.

Tomorrow night the Camin- 
an* travel to Long Beach to bat 
tle the Vlkes, then close their

League finale with dangerou* 
Valley JC.

Newman High Scorer
Jim Newman again was the 

big gun for the Harbor five as 
it registered Its llth league 
win in beating Bakersfleld. He 
Lallled 27 points to practically 
Insure himself of winning the 
league's scoring title.  

Pat Black, Renegade center, 
led the losers' scoring, with 20.

Harbor now has an 11-1 mark, 
while El Camino Is 8-3 In league 
play.

The Warriors were at Bakers- 
field Saturday night, but final

ire was not available for pub 
lication.

Sports Cars 
Go at Santa 
Barbara Soon

The California Sports Car 
Club's flashy brigade of foreign 
and domestic autos will con

course for the fifth running of 
the Santa Barbara Road races, 
C8CC President Joe Welssman 
announced last week.

Date* for th* event were an- 
. nounced as March 17 and IS, 
.with some 300 drivers expected

.fo

  speedfest that will feature vir 
tually every .type of sports car

  known.
BanU Barbara Junior Chain- 

of Commerce, Long Beach 
Club and Women's Sports 

Car Club are cooperating In
  (Uglng the two-day affair.

  Race* are billed to start at 12 
, noon both days on the 2.2-mlle

<oncret« and blacktop course. 
'  Program will be Identical to 
I.the last race* held at Santa
'Barbara In September.
, Entries soon will be mailed,
 With dealine -March 9, according 
; to Dick Van Laanen, raos chair-

Survey Shows 
State Waterfowl 
On Increase

An Increase of 23 per cent 
n the number of ducks, geese, 

and swans In California early 
n January over the previous 

year was shown by the annual 
waterfowl census conducted by 
the California Department of 
Pish and Game and the U. 8. 
Fish and Wildlife Service.

combined aerial and land 
count taken Jan. 7-9 showed 
$647,000 birds compared to 
8,918,000 counted In January of 
18W. *

Two factors are believed re 
sponsible for the Increase In 
the number of waterfowl win 
tering here. One was the good 
fall migration, and the other 

decreased kill during the 
hunting season.

During the last three weeks 
>f the hunting season, nimrods 

were hampered by widespread 
flood conditions, and the birds 
were relatively undisturbed.

Results of the winter surveys; 
together with Information ob 
tained on the breeding grounds 
and waterfowl kill survey*, are 
Important factors In setting 
seaton and bag limits.

Ducks counted totaled 5,028,- 
000. a 26 per cent Increase over 
last year. More common spe 
cies tallied were pintail (sprig), 
2,380,000; baldpate (widgeon), 
1.099,000; mallard, 728,0001 shov 
eller, 231,000; green-winged 
teal, 196.000; scaup, 107,000. and 
ruddy duck, 81,000.

The goose total of 813,000 
shows a nine per cent Increase 
over the previous year. Snow 
gese were the most abundant 
specie*, followed by whltefronts 
and cackling geese.

Along with the duck* and 
geese, a total of 29,000 swans 
and 877,000 coots were recorded.

A total of 90 State and Fed 
eral employes took part In the 
count. Four airplanes and 
Coast Guard helicopter w e r e 
used by 12 experienced person 
nel who photographed ' large 
concentrations and estimated 
scattered group* In flooded 
area*. Warden* 'took ground 
counts.

STATE LAW
Auto Iniur.nc* M 60 On. v«.r to 
Piy. Out r|l«. Al.o Minor.. a«rv. 
Ictnuii. AMIan«d Hliki. M2'i, «lo

JAMES WHITE CO. 
10th «nd 8«pulv«di (Hlw«y 101) 

MlnhltUn Buch FRontlir 2-6610

SAVE 50%
14 Afferent Vitamins and mln- 
er«l* hi W|h conc«nlr«Hon> In 
natural b**» containing Ingred 
ient* at Penley, W*l«r«f*u, Al- 
f«lfi and Chlorophyll, auppll** 
mln«r*b and vl(«mlni d*tlrey*d 
In toed by cooking, »tor*g* and 
prMfsainf. ORDIR NOW!

<T PHONE

$20 VALUE 

30 DAY SUPPLY

PftEE DELIVERY

BOX «12 TORRANCE
or 2091 TORRANCE BLVD.

PHONE FR S-2375 or FA 8-2199

Tffi

I!\

WHAR'S THE BALL? . . . That's what Ernie Woods, 5, IHOm Costa'forward wonders after 
Tartar Mike KendaU, left, has hist finished knocking sphere, out of his grasp In hot action 
Friday here. Tartars, entering game as underdogs, fast-leaked, out-rebounded, out-shot 
m)d out-Hustled Mustangs to take decisive 1MB .Bay H»K«$<wln on local court. Kendall had 
on* of beat nlghta, hitting tor 18 point*. Teammate Rich 9uttell got scoring honors, with 
». . ' - (Dally Breeze Photo)

TARTARS WIN THIRD 
STRAIGHT BAY CAME

Torrance's Tartars refused to fold when they slipped behind in the second quarter 
'riday night and rolled on and on to completely submerge Mira Costa, 68-63, in a Bay 
<eague contest oh the THS floor. . - . ' - f-

The Tarts used the same pressing zone defense that brought them victories over 
xmzinger and Inglewood in the past week to rack up the'Mustangs and score their third
tralght league Win. All three 

lave been second-half runaways. 
With Rich Ruffell and Mike 

iendall carrying the load In the 
arly going, the locals tore into 
Irst quarter, but began to fall 

14-12 lead at the end of the 
Dack In the (ace of mounting 
ouls In the second period. Their 
iresslng defense sent many 
(ustangs to the foul line and 
he Mlcohl kids couldn't miss.

mid-way in the second quarter 
and It looked like they were off 
.0 score a repeat'of their win 
last month over the Tarts.

Kendall Hot
But Kendall, who missed no 

more than three shots all night, 
and Ruffell, who was getting in 
close and fighting for every 
»int, brought the Tartar* up by 
heir shoelaces and the IntermiB- 
ilon tally Was 29-27 for ,Mlra 
:osta.

In the third period the THS 
live really went to work, scoring 
a points to Micohl's eight. Ev 
eryone was hitting with regu 
larlty aa the Tarts completely 
dominated both backboard* and 
outsped the Mustangs all over 
J>e court.  

Ruffell wound UP the night 
with 22 points and tor the first 

this year he fouled out. In 
fact he left the game just aa th* 
fourth period . started and, al: 
through Coach Fanny Mark- 
ham'* boy* were out In front' 
by 15 points. It looked like Mira 
Costa might put the pressure 
on when Ruffell left. 

Pour In Point*
But Kendall hit on three 

straight jump shots and Jerry 
Uathqwa hit aa many in a row 
from the- right hand comer to 
give the Tartar* something to 
cheer about. In the final hull, 
MathewH, Mike Bertolet, Toby 
Venable, Kent Jackson and Ken 
dall all were ball-hawking and 
they mastered th* board* Ilk* 
they owned them.

Ron Waller wu about th* 
only Tartar who hit well on 
free throws. He totaled 10 
point*, with most of them com 
ing on charity tonnes.

Other scorers for the locals In 
cluded Kendall, 16; Mathew*, 
ft; Venable, 4; and Bertolet, «. 
Although Iht-y didn't goon, Tum_ 
Uo, Jackuon, and John UsaJb* 
were cogs In the slaughter, too,

Mira Conta's heralded ,CUff 
Warren, who with Ruffell and 
Redondo's Rex Hughes are bat>

Uw B»y acoriof MUft

was held to a mere nine count-1 
And all came on free 

throws.
Top man for th* Mustangs 

'as Ernie Woods, a forward, 
who pumped In 14 points. 

Different Story
The losers had romped over 

Torrance, 69-57, last month. 
They held Ruffell to Only four 
points In that fray, but the 
smooth Tartar junior dismissed 
the poor showing and was deter, 
mined to riddle the Mlcohl de 
fense Friday. That he did!

The locals now -are 4-7 in 
league, playing brilliantly with 
their new offensive and defend 
ing patterns lately 'in nabbing 
three straight.

They'll take off tomorrow*
They'll take, tomorrow off, 

then travel to Centennial Friday 
night for the season capper. And 
they'll meet trouble In the 
Ap'aches, Who are league lead 
ers, but who should find their 
hands full, too, with Torrance'* '

Local Hi-Y 
Sends 2 to 
Sacramento

Two Torranoe' YMCA Hi-Y 
member* will attend the Cali 
fornia YMCA Youth and Gov 
ernm'ent prograr in Sacramento 
to be he!4 Feb. 23-25.

David Shinoda and S 
Smith will be two of the 379 
delegates from YMCA's in Call 
fornla taking part In the event

They will take their pfc- s 
In the senate and the astern!/ 
and vote on bills drawn "am 
presented by Hi-Y members 
Smith will t>- a nember of the 
assembly and Bhlnooa will oc 
cupy a seat In the senate.

Model legislators have already 
elected their governor, lleuten 
ant governor, and other state 
official*.

TOUR A NCE HEliAi.D

TOUBANCS HERALD

THS Diamond 
Nine Opens 
Slate Here

Tartar baseballer* jump Into 
their schedule tomorrow at 3 
D-m. when they host Morning- 

.side In a practice fray.'
Coach Dave Dana will prob 

ably start Jess Hanon, a right- 
under and veteran of last 

year's Jayvee club, on the 
mound for the locals. 

'Outflelder Bob Clifford Is ex- 
lected to wield the big bat for 
he Tarts. A southpaw all the 

way, Clifford is a line drive 
litter with the speed to garner 
ils share of extra bases.

Daha's nine will be bolstered 
next week when basketballer* 
Poby Venable,' Mike Bertolet, 
3ene Crenshaw and Bobby 
Qrajeda are due to report.

Bertolet Is a Varsity re- 
:urnee, while the other three 
)layed Jayvee ball last season. 
Jertolet and Venable are out- 
lelders, Crenshaw a pitcher- 

first baseman and Qrajeda a 
itcher.
All four were, stand-outs on 

he Torrance All Star Babe 
Ruth club last summer.

wiff Elected 
^resident of 

League
Ray Griff was named 1966 

iresldent of the Torrance Babe 
luth League at a recent meet- 
ng In the CIO Hall, 1310 Bor 
der. Ave.

Griff promptly anno u n c e d 
:hat the tremendous growth of 
the city probably will lead to 
expansion of the league trrM 
year. Four extra teams will 
probably be added to'the'loop,

Saxon Spikcrs 
Prep for

,
of 

clubs to 12. Youngster* In the
Using the total number

_ play Babe Ruth ball.
In addition to Griff's election, 

he following pel-son* were 
named to league offices: Ken 
Bimpson, vice president; Rex 
Day, secretary; Mrs. Emmet 
Wyrlok, treasurer, and John 
Keith, players' agent.

dance, slated for mid 
March, Is just one In a list of 
event* scheduled In the near 
future to raise funds for the 
league'* operation In 'M, Griff 
added.

MUDHiNlTBLASt" 
SEASIDE CAGERS

The Walterla Mudhens defeat 
ed the Seaside Park No. 1 team 
last .week 48 30 in a Southern 
League elementary cage fray

Too much helttht for'th* Mud 
h--"i was the big difference 
l'iy Ri>me. Charles peHaas ant 
Cliff Roy hit for 14 and 12 
points respectively for Walterta 
to lend the scoring.

"Rich" Welsh and Bob Taylor

each.
In the second game, SI Retiro 

defeated Seaside Park No. 2 
85-27.

 Time trials are' over and 
North High tractaters are Um 
bering up daily for their sea 
son opener, Feb. 28, In a dual 
meet with Bait oafarUl on th« 
NHB track. 

Coach Wlllard Morgan said
ast week that some good 
marks were posted by Varsltv 
and Cee splkers in team trial*
ast Wednesday. Vanity >;sla
ncluded Gene Dalmlpr's 11' pole 

lult; Bob 'J. Turner's 57.8 
clocking In the 410; Jim Pow 
ers' 5'8" best in the high jump; 
a 41' put In the shot by Paul 
Carrlco; and an 11 flat cloojtinH
n the 100-yard d».j.n by Dav? 

Campbell. '.
Best Cees were Blil Bublnskl, 

who soared 20'3" In the broad
lump, and Brent Scott, who
ured the 180-yard dish In the 

good time of ,19.5., ,
The Saxons engage In five 

dual meets this year and Have.
hree-way meets on April II 

with Beverly Hhls and El 3e
[undo at El Scguodo, and on 

April 20, with Torrance a,nd Lqu 
zlnger at Nqrth High. '

THE 8CHS.OULE 
Feb. M ......... iT/ain Qebrlc!
March 9 ............ It Artcil*
M»rch 11 . ..... at Clllver City
Mwch U ......... ill Hnwtbornc
April I .. it Mlr. Co.in ntltv»
April II ....... Bivf;ly HMIl, BI

BtKundo. at E| S-cund.i 
April 20 ..... Leui'tigcr. Tor-

rince, »t North High 
April M ........ at La Habr«
April 17 ... plon«r l*«ue pr«-

Ilminiriei, »t Cqlnr City
Mty f ... Plotisef Lome (Inali.

Saxon* 
Face El
Segundo

Bevwly -Hill*' league-leading 
Norman* outshot North High In 
the U*t Ovrte, period* Friday 
night to register *n 8S-49 Pion 
eer League win over the Sax 
on* at Beverly HUH.

The Normans simply had to° 
much everything for the, Ipoals, 
who stayed with th« winners 
for the first eight minutes, then 
fell back. Tally at the end of 
tjte first period was 18-14 for the 
Normans, b.ut they went on to 
take a big half-time l«aoV of 
44-26. '

The Saxons me«.t Je.agu», door 
mat El Segundo here, tomorrow 
In a battle to see who get* the 
cellar. North High was one 
league ' Win over El Segundo, 
whllij. the Eagles are winless. 
JayveV.tjaitr;: tneet at 2'^S'p.m. 
to start off 'thing* In the Tartar Gym, .'•-'. 

*Hlgh Sc*er
Led by Nowi Shuken, who 

talll«d M points, the B«verly 
Hills crew kept up their- first 
olace loop tie with Culver City 
In blasting to th'e win.

Bill Neiman, Norman for 
ward, -had 18 far the 'winners, 
while t>an Walker and Steve 
Fox both tallied 12.

Top scorer for the Saxons
was Forward Ron netrelll, who
meshed 14. Roger Shell had 12
frqm hi* center position,

Finish Seston
The local* wind up their cage 

camnalgn Saturday, traveling 
to Mornlngstde for a Pioneergo- '    '. '' '   ; ..

North HI <»): Anderson, f, 6; 
Pctr'cDJ, f, 14; Richardson, f, 3; 
Bolde, f, S; Snell, c, 12; B^cketl, 
f, 8; Ilttt?r, g, 6; Slmpson, g,' 0.

Bevarly HU1* (83): Shuk«n, f, 
21; Neiman, f, 13; Zumbrum, f. ( 
2; Gelman, f, 6; Walker, c, 12; 
White, g, 8; Fox, g, l2;,Blalr, 
g, 5; Risenkranz, g, B. ',

TOP  OWI.EMS . . . Then* keglers. who roll a* » unit fc* a local wrvtoe
pit** *DU*d nwiwd M hxun of Uio nmnth recently at Tonraooe Bowl. l*ft to right, John
MoKM, Gone MeU, Buvliy bUxio wid Bob Adanu hold trophic* signifying MlcoUuo. Ralph'

MORGAN AND FBHsw"      'wiaiw*'iiwi* iwS :wj*
track coach, take* tUne out from rub-down work to t** to
Doak Walker, left, In anna from upcoming Him "Goal to 
Go," Morgan ha* »upDor«ng rok In addition to acting a* 
technical consonant fur prodnctton. j*^

Morgan, NHS Coach/ 
Is Film Consultant

North High1* tmk coach, Willart Morgan, feu b«en 
cavorting in front ot motion picture cameras for the past 
two months, lending his talent* to a sppdsl 30-ininut« ath 
letic film, which is. slated for raltue soon.

Morgan, a mtorober of the Fellowship of Christiao Ath- 
eUs, la technical consultant for    •.— ——'•    1-71  :  
the film, "Goal to Ck>," which 
features Carl Ersklnt, Rev, Bob 
Richards, Doak W*lk*r and 
Tom Harmon.

Produced by Film Produc 
tion* International, of Burbank, 
the feature will b* offered to 
school*, ohurchta, club* and TV 
stations for screening afUr It 
Is finished.

great athletes and th»ir 
outstanding contribution* to the 
world of sport.

A meeting of the Fellowship 
at UCLA la the basic them* of 
the movie. Dr. Louis pv*n», na 
tionally-known spiritual l*ider, 
conducts the meeting with 
flashbacks to key situations In 
volving Ersklnc, Richards, Har 
mon, and Walker U«d a* the 
main vehicle.

Kupportlng role* art su«h *th 
letlc personalities a* Branch

Ram ftillback; Adrian Burk, 
Philadelphia Kagl« quarterback; 
Kyl« Rote, with the New York 
football dlanU; Bud Wllklnson, 
Oklahoma University grid man- 
tor, and Morgan.

In addition, UCLA athletes 
Rafe.r Johnson, Don Shlnnlck 
and Bob Davenport, and ex 
Brtlin grldder Donn Moomaw, 
are seen In the film.

Morgan U» the technical con- 
M»lt»'nt for portions of th* shoot 
ing script and also for tome of 
the track s^uerictfs Involving

Film Production* InUrnatlon- 
al specialize* In educational, r«- 
llglou* and other flln>» concern- 
Ing'character building, Morgan 
aald. Lloyd .f. Young, head of 
the film firm, and Don Mr ' 
Clanti), executive secretary oJ 
the Fellowship and former bat 
ketball coach and physical «du-

Rlckey, Pittsburgh Wr»t| 91*4- cation hMd at Oklahoma, A*M, 
nate; Dan Towlar, Lo» 4»f»JM a*4 tti* coprodue«i».


